Comment
Various corrosive substances are swallowed accidentally, chiefly by children. It is usually the epiglottis and arytenoids that suffer as the caustic bolus passes through the hypopharynx. In this case the ingested tablet contained dichloroisocyanurate, a substance that releases sodium hypochlorite when it comes into contact with water in an exothermic reaction. The tablet is made with bicarbonate and therefore effervesces. The observed mucosal damage was caused by a combination of the caustic effect of the tablet and the heat generated locally as the chemical reaction took place. The degree of mucosal oedema of the epiglottis was sufficient to cause an acute respiratory obstruction in the larynx of a small child.
If poisoning is recognised early a milk drink is the best first aid, as organic materials bind rapidly with hypochlorite and act as a demulcent. In the event of poisoning with corrosive substances in babies and small children the patient should be admitted to hospital and should remain under careful surveillance, particular attention being paid to the airway. The It is a longstanding practice in British medical schools to encourage final year medical students to support the clinical service by undertaking poorly paid locum duties under specific guidelines laid dowli by the BMA and the Department of Health and Social Security.1 2 It is not known, however, whether this practical experience has any beneficial or even adverse influence on formal assessments, which remain essential for qualification. We report an investigation of the relation of the timing and duration of locum duties to an objective measure of factual knowledge (by a multiple choice question paper) and to clinical assessment in final year students in surgery.
Methods and results
The study comprised 154 final year Birmingham medical students. Each student had spent five months of the first clinical year on a surgical firm and had been assessed (a) on clinical performance, (b) by clinical examination, and (c) by written case histories. These marks were combined to give an unweighted summary score ("track record"). In the final year students undergo a 10 week surgical attachment divided equally between two firms, ending with a multiple choice question paper marked by computer. In addition, a grade (1-5) is given by each consultant (S 1,S2) based on perceived competence, diligence, and knowledge. During this attachment a student may undertake locum duties, and the timing and duration of each such duty was recorded for each student.
Multiple regression analysis3 was used to explore the relation between the normal; ;ed score on the multiple choice question paper (dependent variable) and track record, timing and duration of locums, and final year surgical group. The relation of assessments S1 and S2 to locum duties was examined by analysis of variance.
Track record in the junior surgical attachment was a highly significant predictor of score in the multiple choice examination in the final year surgical period (p<0 001), though accounting for only 8'%0 of the variation in the latter (R2). The table shows the unadjusted mean (SD) scores in relation to duration of locum duties. Multiple regression analysis showed no significant association between duration of locum duties and score in the multiple choice examination (p== 0-3 Mean score (SD) 51 6 (10-2) 49 3 (9-1) 49-1 ( 9 6) 49 8 (10 9) 49 3 (12-7) five weeks preceding the examination, when past academic record had been taken into account. Interestingly, the score was positively associated with the contemporaneous S2 clinical assessment (p< 0 01) but less convincingly related to S 1 (p= 0 05). Neither S 1 nor S2 was associated with performance of locum duties during the corresponding five week periods of attachment.
Of 139 students (90-3o,) completing a questionnaire, 136 (97.8%) thought that time spent as a locum facilitated the transition between medical student and house officer, though 30 (21-6°') had accepted locum work reluctantly because of a service need. Most students (51-50,') wrongly believed that locum duties would influence their examination performance.
Comment
The highly significant association between junior clinical assessments and score in the final year multiple choice paper indicates a reassuring concurrence of these diverse methods of evaluating performance, though it is notable that over 90%o of the variation in score was not accounted for by track record. Locum duties, even when examined in several ways, were consistently neutral with regard to performance in the multiple choice examination and to final year consultant assessments. In relation to factual knowledge, as examined by the multiple choice paper, periods of up to four weeks out of 10 spent fulfilling a clinical service provide neither help nor hindrance. While other assets such as confidence and insight may be acquired during locum work, these appear not to be measurable by examination or personal assessment. Our concern was to establish whether or not locum duties had any bearing on the accumulation of surgical knowledge. Having ascertained that they do not, we believe that current policy restricting locum duties to two weeks seems arbitrary, though of course we cannot extrapolate our data to locum duties in excess of four weeks in total.
This study should reassure students that locum duties will neither facilitate nor prejudice their ability to qualify. As teachers, we must acknowledge that locum duties have no measurable effect on our current assessments and debate the role of clinical service in undergraduate training.
